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The situation  on the energy market in  the Community
Current movements on the energy market in  the Community reflect  the
trends observed on world markets over the -]-ast fer'r months, mainly as a
result  of the cumulative effect  of various factors rohi-ch it  is  sti1l
difficult  to  categorize as transient  or lasti-ng in  cl.;,racter. These factors
find  expression in  subotantial price rises,  pa::ticula:'Iy affecting  oil
products' Hot^rever, the tightness of the market for  ce;rtain forms of  energy,
notably coking coal,  should gradually ease. unless ne,', and seriouso
developments  occur, there appears to be no f:ar  of the Community facing a
shortfall  in  energy availabilities  over the next few nonths. The present
situation  focuses attention,  hor+ever, on the susceptibil-ity  of certain
markets to  chance factors and the comparative vulnerability  of  the
Community?s oil  supplies, especially a.s regarrls transport facilities.
The sj.tuation on the oil  market changea raCic,'rll-y in  the fj-rst  half
of  197A.
After  a long period of  stability  at rclativel;'  low levels,  prices of
the main oil  products net of  consumer taxes shor^red b:q rises,  varying J-n
extent from country to  country, in  some cases under the influence of
measures taken by the government to limlt  thcm.
These price movements do not,  in  principle,  affect  deliveries
against long-term commitments, but are applicable only to  new contracts.
Consumption of oi1 products is  rising  fast  in  rnost member countries
and in  the first  half  of  197O i-t, even exceeded the f,:recast level  in  some
cases. The suspension of certain  deliveries  frorn Med:.te:ranean countries
around the middle of the year did rrot, however, interfere  rvith regular
suppli-es of  crud"e.
fn mj.d-summer safety stocks were ai  the planncd levels,  i.e.,  at
least  turo months' consumption.  Trad.e and large consumers!stocks seem to
have reached a fairly  high Ievel,  with the buyers trying  to  cover themselves
against price rises.
The rise  in  Community coal prices r^rhich begr"in in  the last  few nonths
of  1969 has contj.nued in  19?A. The increases noted" du:.'ing the second three-
month period alone ranged from B to  JO % approxi-matery, depending on
coalfield  and grade.
The tightness of the world coking co"rl market. nade imports frum the
Unj-ted States still  dearer, taking prices for  neir conl;racts up to the
# 24-25/ton region, and those for  certain spo; cunsignements  even higher.Broadly speaking, consumption of coal in  the Community may be
expected, to  d.ecline again in  197O, after  being relatively  stable for
several years. Since, for  various reasons, Community production has dropped,
requirements will  be met by increased imports. Despite the problems with
which it  is  having to  contend., the American coal industry can be relied  upon
to maintain its  customary flows of  exports.
The situation  regarding the coal market confirms that,  d.espite all
its  efforts  to rati.onalize,  the pattern of production is  still  fairly  rigid,
thus inhibiting  rapid ausptation to  fluctuations  in  trading.activity"
The situation  descri-bed above can be attributed  mainly to  the
cumulative influence of a nomber of  events affecting  thc i;orld  encrgy market
and partly  to the effects  of the inflati-onary  trends in  the econorny at
the present time"
First,  there are the pressures l.rhi-ch for  the past felu months
conditioned the American market, ruhere the energy supply cannot meet the
demand.
In ad.d.ition, tvro events affecting  crude oil  availabilifies  in  the
Ilediterranean occurred in  mid-year :  firstly,  the TAPljne, irhich carries
part of Saudi Arabian production to the Mediterranean,  v,ras closed from May
onv,'ardsI secondly, the Libyan Government imposed producti-on restrictions,
in  some cases amounting t,o 50 %, on certain operators. The total  effect
of these two developments was confined to  comparatively  minor quantitics
of oi1,  supplies bcing adequate in  other parts of Africa,  the Middle East,
or other areas. But a transport problem arose just  at a tirne r^lhen the
supply of extra tonnage vras rel-atively  smal-]-, and this  rcsulted j-n serious
ti.ehtness on the tanker rnarket.
Spot freight  rates,  i.e.,  thosc for  ;hips  availablc immcdiatcly,  rose
sharply from May onrrrards and the upward trend seemed set to  continue in
mid-October. It  has to be emphasized,  however, that  these freight  rates
apply to no more than a comparatively  rnodest pronortio:r of the quantitics
carried, but have a certain amount of impact on the levcls  of long- and
medium-term freishts,
This situation  underlines the extent to ivhich thc Community oil
products market is  exposed to  outside influences,  r,'hich can havc substantial
effects  on prices although affecting  only smal1 quantitics.
Furthermore, it  is  impossible to  escape the conclusion that  the
increased reliance on certain sources of  crude fairly  near to Europe has
resulted in  a shrj-nkage of the overall  margin of sparc carrying capacity.
In the present state of the narket, and since Europe cannot count
on additional deliveries  from the i.restern hemisphere to bridge any gaps
in  suppliesn it  remains essential to maintain adequate safety stocks.
While a certain pressure on prices of petroleuin products and coking
coal can be expected to persist  for  the next fer,,r months, se.reral factors
hold out hopes of a pgradual easing, which coul-d even sjreed up if  the
prosperous cond:itions  nor^r beirrg experlenced by a1l industrialized  countries
were to give r'ray to  a lotuer rate  of  expansion.-")  -
RCEafdjn-  ^^*n^1  ^'rn  Tihrrqn  -rnArrnfjnr  1"^-  ^'1 h^-'1';  --L7)l'l1Cd  tO  j-tS urr,6  P(:UI  UIUU{il  t  !JUJ  d,II  iJI  Ulluv  UaUII  rlcto  dlr  ud.\rJ  t  r
normal level  in  the case of  some of thc operators affected by rcstrictions.
As far  as transport is  conccrncd, thc backlog of dclivclries by .rer't tankers
i n  197O esn ho  oxn,-r:f.od to  hr. --r^  -^^r  r"-'i 
".1 p" thc  next  feit  nottths"  The arr  | )  (v  w4rL  vw  U  }JUv  uuu  uv  vu  llldug  ljwwu  uur  rlLE)
trend i n frei ohts ovcr thc }ast  fc''  r:eclts givcs no gror-Lnds for  believinA
that the position i,rill  soon become less strained in  ther presenl; cond.itions.
Howerrer - f.hr. f:rct that there has been some recasting oll tho pa';tern of .rv.lvvv: 
' r.rnr-l A crrnn-l rr  fl  or..rS iS  bound  to  have  a  favourable  ef f cc1; .  Quant:Lty-r,rise,  the rvur  tru  oulfPrJ  rr
Comnunity's oil  aupplies shf,u1d Dosc no parficular  problen if:hc  irresent
condl-rl-ons perst_st .
A certain slackening in  the gror,rth ratc  of the iron  and stecl
industry prompts the belief  that  the ;:resent tightnt-'ss of the dorld market
for  cokinp coal should, ease in  tkie next. few ntonths. Sunplics of  coal for
polrer stations look to be assurecl in  the nornal course; in  the coming
winter only a possiblc shortagc of fucl  oil  could, ind:ircctly'  causc
d.if ficulties.
The supply outlook in  thc doncstic scctor also e.ppcars rcassuring.
Problems that  could arise through a colder-than-norrnal winter relate  only
to the organization of irnportation and distribution  chains. Moreover, the
probable slowdorun in  the requirements of the steel industry vrot"tld free
nore coke for  dornestic consumption. If  neecssary, production oli lignitc
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du march6 cle lr6nergie
* Octobre 1970
Lt6volution actuelle du marchd de lt6nergie clans la Communaut6 se:'essent
des tendances qui se sont rnanifest6es sur les niarch6s mondiaux au cours d,es
d,ernlers mois, i. ]a suite po'bamilent du cumul d,e clivers facteurs dont il  est
encore dj-fficile  d.e d.6celer l-e caractbre passager ou durable. Ces influences
d,iverses se trad"uisent par cles hausses sensibles de prix surtout pour les
produits p6troliers. La tension qui est observ6e sur }e march6 de certaines
iotm"* clt6nergie, notamment celui du charbon i  coke, C"evrait cependant  dispa-
raitre  progressivement.  Sauf 6vSnements nouveau-L et gravesr une insuffisance
des disponi-bitit6s en Snergie au cours des prochains moisr ne parait pas d
craind-re pour 1a Ccmmunaut6" La situation pri5sente' attire  cependant ltattention
sur la sensibilit6 d.e certains march6s A, cles facte'irrs accid-entels et sur la
relative vuln6rabilit6  cle Itapprovisionnenent  en p6trole de la Communaut6t
notamment sur le plan dcs moyens d.e transport.
La situation du march6 d,u p6trole stest profonddment rnod-ifj-6e au cours du
premier semestre I97O.
:'rnv-  n'.tir^  <+-ient  6enuis  fongtomns i. rrn nivcau  bas ct  relativemcnt  stable, :-IUI  b  9U  rts  s  U@lsllu  qv}/urD
les prix  hors taxes d Ia  consonuriati-on  des principaux  prod-uits pdtro}icrs  ont
fortenent augment6. Ltampleur cles accroissements  varie  suivant les  pays sous
lrinfluence  dcs mesurcs prlscs  par certains  gouvcrnetnents en vue de les
fre inr:r.
11 faut  noter enfin  qae les  mouvements  de prix  constat6 nraffectent  en princrpe
pas les livraisons  ex<5cut6es sur la  hase dtengagement I  long terme, mais ne sont
annl i r:ahl r: crrr I A.rl;q nouveaux contrat s. *yyr  rvavf
lans Ia plupart des pays membrcs, on ohservc unc consommaticn  d-c produits p6troliers
en forte croissance et dans certalns cas m6me elle a attei-nt au cours du premie;'
semestre un nlveau plus 6lev5 que ce qui 6tait  privu" L'tinterruption d-e certarnes
fournitures en provenance  c1e 1a rtt6aiterran6e, survenue au milieu de Itann6e, nt&





Au mil"ieir d.e 1r6t6, Ies stochs d.e sdcurit6 att,:ignaient Ies ni',rea1x pr6vr-r.s,
soit au moins deux mois d-e consormoation. Les s-Loc];s d.u ndgooc et Ces grcs
co:rsoilrnaieurs  semblent avoj-r atteint  un niveau as$ez 6lev6, Ies achetJurs
ayant chercii6 i  se couvrir contre les liausses d.e lrrix,
La hausse d-es prix des cha:'bons corilminarrtairest  eui avait commcncd au cours
d.es derniers nois c1e 19691 srest poursui,rie depuis le d6but de i!lo.  Les
heiusses enregistrdes  au coi.rl's drr seui secontl tiimestre se situentl suivant
Les bassins et suirrant les qualit6s, en1;rc B eb lfff  environ.
La tension existant sur le rnarch6 mond.ial du charbon '4, colee a provogu6 un
nouvee,u renchdrissenent  d.es inportatrons en provcnance C.es rr-tats-.Unis,
oond-ui.si-rn'f l.cs prix pour d.e riourrea"r:l contrats aux environs de 24 d Zj //  /t; certaines livraisons spot ont n6me atteint  d"es pr"ix supdrieurs.
Dans ltenscnble, on peut stattend-re d ce que i.a consol.-,nation  de charbon dans Ia Ccmmrrna.utd,  aprSs qrrelques an;r6es c1"'relative stabiiitd,  rnarque 5 nouveau,
en l)jOr  un certain d.6c}ln. La prod.uctj-on  communautaire  ayani dim1nu6? pour
d"iverses raisons, ce sont dcs imporbations  Hocrues qui peimettront d.o satisfaire
Ies besoins. Idalgt'6 les probldmes rencon'trds par l,f ind"ustlie charbonnibre am6ri-
cainer le r.eintien d-es courants trad"rtionnels Cr.texportatlon d.e ceLle*ci est
assur6,
La situation du rnarch6 cha.rbonnier confirme gu.e, malgrd tous ses efforts  d.e
rationalisation, 1a production reste. care.ct6ris6e par rr.ne a.qsez forte rigid.i'i;6, qui ne lui  pe:'met pas d.e srad.apter rapiclement au,"c fluctuations  d.e la conjoncture.
La situation, qui vient d.tStre d.6crj-te, peut Strc attribu4c principalement au
cumul C.e d.ivels 6v6nemcnts affectant Ie mar;l:S 6nerg6ti-que,riordial- ct  clans
une celtaine mosure aux effets d.es tcndances inflationnistes  cjri caract6riseht
Itdconomie dans la p6:'iodLe actuelle.
rln n:'amiar ''l i^'t d.oivent 6tre nentionndes les tcnsions qui rbgncnt d.epuis *  +v  I
plusieurs mois sur 1e march6 a,rn€rrcaj.n oir lroffre  d.t€nergie nc r.6pond pn.s d 1a
d.cmalC-e.
Par ailleurs,  d.eux,iudnements affectant les clispcnlbilitds en p6trole bnrt dans
1a Mdd.iterran6er eui sont interrrcnus au milieu C-c lfar:.n6e, sc lo:rt ajoui;6s b
ces tensions et ont exerc6 uire influence d.6favorable sur le rnaz'chd monilial:
,lt.'-^  *^**  1-  lin^*l:---il  -r.-I q'une POIxr le riTaplinett,  o16od.uc qu.i achemine vers la },l6d.j-teman6e une partie
d,e la proCucLion d.rArabic S€ouclite, a 6t6 fermd D, partir  du mois de m:.i et,
d.tautrc part, le Gcurrernemcnt Lybion a impcs6 i, oertarnes entrcprises rles
rdd-uotions  d"e procluction allant  d-ans certains cas 'irrs.nrti. r,(t/^^ A.. *n*.1  ^dd denx inclacnts I'ont affect6 que des qaantitd" ;i";;;,:-.;i7;ioi;";";;;ir]""
+^!^.'  'i"  4'^;+  -.- t,oiru au ralr  que lroffre  6tait  suffisante dans cllautres parties d.e lrAfrique,
au lloyen O'ient, ou Cans d.tautres rdgions du rnonCe" l,tais:un problbme c1.e
transpolt e fest pos6 i  un rnomcnt oi. prdcis6raent  lloffre  ae riar,,ires suppl,6men-
taircs 6tait  relativcment r6duite :  il  en cst:'r5sultd une for-te tsnsion sur
Ie march6 des tanlcers.
, o /  o o3-l-
i,es frets  rtsnol,rr.  c test-i.-r,i -;"o noilf des n3'\r.ii'es inun{d.:L,.rtencnt C.:-sconiblest
'""v9'3\14+vI/\ ont r:rpi-dv[]onrv a'lgr.IJnti i, lta,rbil d"u noj.s c'-c i:i,i ctr  i. 1a I-i-,--cct;obi'cr cc
mouvenr)nt ascstdelnt scn:blai-t sc poursuivr.:. fI  faut srtuiiS-ner 1;cu'tefois
cnrG n,1 s irl.::v rl ,r frrr+- nc  stl.nlr-'l i6lront  n:r I i. rrne rr,^.ftiJ  rclative:€:nt  ilod.cSte ,1uv  vv
,i^^  *......+;+x^  .1-,, uuD Ltu,i.ru! usD rr;nsportd,,s, r,t:lis qul iIs  ont '-lrrc ccrteinc rJp.;r-c;ussiun su.l: Ie s
nj-veanr..r Ces frets ir lon,s tcrmc et d moycn terilc.
cette s:.tuation souli-gnc cortbien le narcl-i'3 p':-i;rolier de la  ccn:nun""ut6 est
cxpos: }, sul.r Ccs inf}ur:nc('s c:c'iiri,;urcJ 2ui, netrc si cllcs re p)rtent
que su.r d-es quantit6s r,3dui',es pcuvent evoir d:s effe-bs sensitl.es sur les
p:.i2. -..1:r ouiro, iI  f:ut  cctrstctcr qu.; lraccroilsci.:-::i'b  clc Ia pirt  Cc cJrtc.incs
siyrtrces de brut peu.Sloigtrdcs a condui-b d une 
"5;tlrsf,irln 
c1c 1a r.iiu:g{) globnle
d"e 16serves en canacit6s cl-c transpo::t.
la.ns  l,q. rton i(;ttctrrn'c'  :ntrt.,l  I r -  I lllti:"rnn  hn  r,1rr\7i7rt  C:tn:tCf  SU1. tr.n arpOLn-t
en pt'or,'onance  de Ii jrdnislthlrc occirl.ental pour if-j-re ijilce d d-t,5r:entucLlcs
ru";tures de lf app:'o''risionilcment,  lc  maintren  d-e stocks de sdcr-r:it'j suffi-
sant a re ste d"onc indi- sncnsablc  "
fli  I t on ncr; L ll1jrrni r  rrr lrrn.. r:or'l-.r.i nr  tnns-i rtn nnt'Sistc.'a  encci'i  eu cours Pvu  v  F4  Y4  4rav
C.cs pr':cherin; mois sur lcs prix rlcs produits p6trolicrs ct  d,u charbon i.
r:oki-  n1rrq.i,ri;r.s  inr'liar:c  r.,-:..rzr*-|op*  rlresr:,1 lr:r  1nC  cl4tontn  i.r.lrr'r:SSiVC" vJnU  !  P!UD!UL(i  o  l-lulVUD  PUll:lu  U Usrf  U  u  sDrvui  e4
Celrc-ci  pourr'iiit  nOrre staccdle:rer si,  aprbs Ia piriodc  d,e hau.te
conjonctli.e  6conomique qui  tre.vcrse actuellenent tous 1-es paysr incl.ustrialis6st
le  rythrre cL'er-1t:nsion  revrJltaj-t ir un ni""'cau pluc noCcstc"  Seul ,  u.n hivcl3
p-!-us frorcl que la  nornale or: ltintcrruption  C'c cert3ines livre,j"sons  pcLlr-'
raient  causcr d.es nrcbl"le::res C,ans I lappr'cvisicirncincnt.
-ln ce qui  concc-'nc lc  p5';rolc,  l-a proc1uction lTbicnnc a i"L6ji, I'cpris  sca
ni-,:cau r:lr'::-'"1 p-'rr  ccrtaincs  d--s unt':cpriscs tlucltics  par;i.us t:tcsurcs  clc
lirnitelticn." Dans le  d,omit,ne d.,:s t.ranspcrtsu on peut slati'i'nclrs !,6rr  cluc
1cs rer;ari.s srrbis en IllO  par lcs  livraisons  cl-c ilouveii.ux ti,trkers soicnt
conrblds au couls cics procbiinlr rrtoiso Lrrjvolr1'gi"gn  cics frets  a'L oours dcs
delnidrcs  senainr:s n? pcr-i'.'J'r. plIS d.e c:'c:rc  quc -La. d,,5-lente se::a. rapic.le  Carts
les  co:r,:liti-ons ac1;ur:l.lcs. Toutefois,  unc ccrta:Lnc rio:rganisation des
co)l:an'-s d lappr':rrisionncmcnt, qui est  intcrv'cnue au liivcau mor.ciialr ne
nar{trc:a pes c1 iavoir  un cfiJi  f;"vora'ol,:" Su:: lc  plr.rt qtrar,t;tatl-f I  }:npplc-
visioniregent en 1:6tro1e d,c la  0onmunaut6 nc C-c.;ra.:-t pos,r  aucLn p::obl-bile
par'liculier  si  lcs  condi'[ior:s ac-t ue].Ics sr-..: mainruj-ennr:itt.
U-t ccr i;aj.n -alcn'Lisscncnt ."11 p3n3r4s Ce Itactivit6  Cc II  si-dini:.'iic  pcr,rct
c]: cr.rir',: erre Ia tension ac'cu.cll: pcur 1c m:.rchu nona1al clu. ol:.ar.::bon 3, coke
d.cr,'r'e.it C.ini.nu(,;:'d-arrs  lcs  plechaiils rnois, Lta,ppirovisi,tnnenent  clcs c,entra-lcs
ti1,:c Lrrq-rc s cn cha.:bri:. p-rait  n;rn;lerncnt assurcS ;  seulc r llllc  drrr:n bue l"lc
insuffisi-.,rrcc  des C:-sp:nrlJ-1it6s en fuel  pour=r'ait cntrainel  ir:.d.j".r'cctcmcr:.t













Dans Ie secteur donesti,que  dgaleroent lcs perspectivcs de Itapprovisionne-
ment paralssaient rassulantes. Les problbmes que poumait d'yentuellement
suscj-ter un hiver plus froid. que la lo;.male touehent seulemen+,3, Itorgn.ni-
sati.on des r:iicrri';s d.tirnportation ou d-e d.isir"ioution,  par ailteurs,  le
ralentis.renerit  probable  d.e s besoins d.e la  sid.6rur:gl.e p€rmettrait d.raugmenter
les quantitds cie coke d.isponible pour la  corj:lrmr,tation d.craestique. La p::od"uotion
d.e briquettes de ligni-ter eui paratt largerncnt s"uffj-sanic jiar rapport d, la
o-enand.e actu-elIe, poumelit 6ventuell.eraent 6tre aecrue cn cas de bescin"
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